Hello Coaches:
The 2018 sectional swim meet is less than a month away. The OSHAA website
(http://www.ohsaa.org/sports/swimming) has been updated with several bits of info. Site assignments for
the swimming portion of the meet are on (http://nedab.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/DI-BoysSwimming.pdf and http://nedab.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/DI-Girls-Swimming.pdf , as well as the
requirements for participation.

Here is the basic schedule (other attachment has more detail):
1. Sectional Diving for Girls is Wednesday, February 7th – both North and South
2. Sectional Diving for Boys is Thursday, February 8th - both North and South
3. North Sectional Swimming for Boys & Girls is Saturday, February 10th

All diving events require electronic entries. The only software approved by OHSAA is edive. Go to
http://www.edive.info/index.htm for information on this program. Entries are due Friday, February 2nd
12:00 Noon. All diving entries must be emailed to nweber@uakron.edu. (Additional instructions from
are Nick attached).
All swimming events require electronic entries. The only software approved by OHSAA is the Hy-Tek
Team Manager Program. All entries are due by Monday, February 5th 12:00 noon. Swimming entries
must be emailed to cvirdo@aol.com. A hard copy of the entry report should be attached to the email.
Teams & coaches should also make sure their divers are also included in the team manager entries since
that is the official method of entry into the competition.

As with the last few years, we will not have a coaches meeting until the day of the meet, everything will
be done electronically, via email or phone. As you receive this email, please reply to me with
confirmation of your School, phone number, and email address so I know you received this
information. Thank you!

If you know of someone who has not received this and should have -please forward an appropriate email
address.
If you received this in error - my apologies. Let me know and I'll remove your address.

Thanks,
Rob Searle - Akron North Sectional Meet Manager
330-690-9134

